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THE HOWELL CASE.
The Howell ca-o came lo a sudden and some-

what ignominious termination by tlio disagree-
ment of the jury. They wore locked up at about
1 o’clock Wednesday afternoon, and 'about 4
o’clock Thursdayafternoon, twenty-seven hours
after tholr Incarceration began, they returned
into court and reported that thoy had not
agreed, and there was no prospect that thoy
would agree. Tho Judge then discharged them.

Thunends ouo of tho most haid-fought and
remarkable cases tried hero for a long time.
Tlio amount of evidence adduced was enormous,
and tho contest very close, though, to thocredit
of both parties bo it said, it never was disfigured
by any migont'omauly or hasty language. Mr.
Storrs announces his determination to try the
case again as soon as possible. Tlio jury on tho
first ballot stood nine for the plaintiff(Howell) to
three for (bo defendant, and on tho Inst count
elevenfor tho plaintiff to ouo for defendant.
Tho case involves move than tho$5,000 sued lor,
for had tho verdict been for tho defendant, it
wuuhl vlrtnoUy luand the plaintiff as a criminal,
and as having deliberately committed arson, or
been occost-ory thereto, while a verdict for the
plaintiff involves, to some extent, the character
of ihu Company for fair dealing, and prompti-
tude in paying its losses.

tbUU.UOO asked rnn damages.
The care of the I'ennsYlvania Ihulrond Corn*

pany against John B. Bhotman. Archibald M.
Allcrtmi, aud Samuel W. Allcrton, extensive
live-flock.dealers, bogan in the United States
Circuit. Conn yesterday. The milt is brougtit to
recover $500,000 for an alleged broach oi con-
tract. riaiutilt claims that on the Mth day
of April, led, a covenant, or sealed
contract, was made between itself aud Samuel
W. Allortou and Joseph Mcl’horron, since .dead,
—the remaining defendants being interested,
though not apparently parties,—by which plain-'
tiff agreed to lease to them ita stock-yards and
bold nlEast Liberty, Allegheny County. l*u., for
ton years, at a romal of $5,000 for the ihst
your,'sU.o()o for tho second, s7,oi 0 for tho third,
and £3,000 for tho remaining seven
rears. which rent, it is claimed,
Is SIO,OOO under its fair annual value, lu con-
sideration of this reduction, defendants woro to
receive nl and East Liberty all live stock which
might bo delivered Ibomlrom Western railroads,
curb for it, and reload it on the
eaid plaintiffs cars, and woro also to
use their inllucuoo, which was very great
ami extensive, in inducing oilier
live-stock dealers to ship (heir siocit liy plain-
tiff's road. It is claimed that tho contrast was
given up in February. Ib7o, and that defendants
have broken their couvonaat. ami have used
their inllucnco in favor of oilier roads, to tho
detriment of plaintiff, which has been obliged to
reduce its tales, and bus, it claims, Buffered loss
to the extent of £SOO,ODD by Mich failure on the
pari of the deicndauts to keep their engage-
ment.riho defendants, in ihoir pleas, allege that
they have in all respects complied with tho
agreement, and used their influence as-they hud
promised to do.

Messrs. Storm and Jameson appear for tho
plaintiff, and Messrs. Walker, Doxter & Smith,
ami D. Goodwin, Jr., for tho defendant*. Iho
trial is expected to take two or throe weeks. .

ONLY $5l).0l)0 WANTED.
Duncan Mcll.io filed a declaration in the

Circuit Court against ihoLake Shore A Michi-
gan Southern Railroad. claiming $50,000. 110
slates that on tho sth day of Decombo". 1872, us
he was poacoanly walking along Thirty-first
street, crossing the track of defendants, a loco-
motive aud train attacked him and
knocked him sumo distance, damaging
him “in mind, body, and left
arm.*' Ilia left log was also broken,
tbo back of bis bead hurt, and three of bmribs
fractured. Ho claims that bo was a doctor, aud
bus been prevented more or loss from practicing
bis profession for the past, eleven mouths. Uo
thinks $50,000 will compensate him for tho dam-
ages sulVorccl. as ho alleges it was by tbo negli-
genceof tho defendant in not causing a boll to bo
rung or whistle blown, and that the engine was
running at a greater mlo of speed than G miles
an hour*.

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
Tbomaa BulUloy, Asaiguoo of tho Home,

makob ibo fuilowiug report of the oouditiou of
bifl ward:
Balance N07. 1
Receipts.

.$20,123.22
. 523.00

$20,648.22
. • 240.C0Expenditures.

Total on band $20,404.02
THE GERMANIA INSURANCE COMPANY.

WilliamYocko, tbo Assignee or ibc abovo Com-
pany, bled bid report* with tbo Register yester-
day, showing;
Balance Kov, 1
Expended

~ $9,233.70
/. 1,087.63

Balance on hand......
THE BAO BRIDGE DISASTER.

.$3,104,87

Mary E. Mitchio, as administratrix of the es-
tateof J. B. Milclne, deceased, began an action,
yesterday, in the Superior Court, against tbe
Chicago’& Alton Railroad Company, to recover
damages for the killing of her husband at the
time of the collision, on tbo 10th of August last,
noarLomont. Bho states that ho unsa passen-
ger on thatill-fated train, and that, by defend-
ant's ignorance orcarolossuosa, tbo train collided
with another, and Mr. Mitchio was killed. Bo-
sides plaintiff, holoft dependent on her two
sons—one 15, and the other 3 years of ago.Wherefore she asks $5,000 damages.

MORE CONDEMNATION CASES.
Eight cases were begun yesterday in the Su-

perior Court by the city to ascertain the dam-
ages for opening or improving thefollowingstreets or alloys t

For opening on alloy in Block 3, in MyrloVs
Addition to Chicago, estimated damages, $3,000.Fur opening Warren avonuefrom west- of Con-
trol Park to Hamlin avouuo, estimated
damages, $3,150. * For opening West
Washington street from west of Cen-
tral Park to Hamlin avenue, damages
estimated at $5,150. For opening Park avenue
from west of Contial Parle to Hamlin avouuo,
damages assessed at $6,150. For opening West
Washington street from west of Central Park
to Crawford avouuo, estimated damages, $3,500.
For opening Watron avenue from west of Cen-
tral Park to Crawford avenue, damages 63,500.
For openingVernonavenue from Thirty-seventh
street to Egan avouuo, estimated damages, $28.-
592. For opening Park avenue from west of
Central Park to Crawford avenue, estimated
damages, $3,500.

1?25,00USUIT FOR BROKEN COVENANT.
Elisha P. Whitehead hegau a suit in debt

against Nathaniel B. Bouton, Christopher B.
Bouton, and Edwin F. Hurlhut, claiming
(25,000. Whitehead alleges that in February,
1872, ho, at tho request of tho defendants,
bought 260 shares of tho Naperville Agricultural
Works, paving therefor$25,000, on the condi-
tion that they should, at Ids option, Imv tho
same Lack on the 22(1 day of November, 1873, if
ho bad not sold or transferredany of tiio shares
before (bat time. Plaintiff claims he has notsold any, and has asked defendants to take back
ths slock, offering to make a transfer, but they
refuse utterly to ucop their promise, and hesues for $25,000 damages.

THE HYDE PARK CASKS.The jury are out in the Funcfitville avenue
ease, thoevidence beingall in, and another jurywas impoundedto assess tho damages forBowen
avenue.

UNITED STATES COURTS,The Toledo National Bank commenced an
Action against tho National Lite Insurance Com-pany for SB,OOO.

Henry A. Amjoll. Stophon A. Angell,Benjaminp. Bussell, and I*. 8. Tyler brought suit ogaiuat
James Walsh andT. M. Atkinson for VS,OUU.Kngone Hancock sued Frank Knapp for

David O. Bmith instituted proceedings against
7. M. W. .Tones for $1.0:10. *

ThoKnox County National Bank brought suit
for SI,OOO against tho Blorllm? Burial Cano
Manufacturing Company, James windom.H. U.
Hoorns, 1 Charles Buxton, and 9. B. Auok Moray.

Jft, Q. FarUns brought aooolron in debt

ngahir-it tho Town of Ottawa, to recover SIO,OOO
damages,

Wi limn F. Goodhue rugs D. 0. Brooks for
SI,OOO.

JaaionL. Matthownand WilliamPoxon brought
Bull far SO,OOO against Felix K. Mtncli.

The Winona Deposit National Dink oom-
m'cncoii an notion for SI,OOO against Charles
llotlnmi.

Fo.-gua Cochran, James Hotoan. ami 11. 71.
fllatmmry brought suit for sl,oUi) against Will-
iam Reid,

Charles Frazier oml Fianclßp. Williams began
action ngaimst O. O. GiiatupUu ami F. W. 11.
Rogovs for SI,OOO.

In the District Court very little was done. In
the cane of Barnard, a motion lo quash woe
partly lionr.t. Tuo cai*o of Donald McKay,
charged will) issuing fiiuululont naturalization
papers, la sol for 10-diy.

lIANKDUI'TUY ITEMS.
Simon V. Kline, of Evanston, (lied Ids petition

to bo declared bankrupt. His liabilities ato
about $1 11,2110, and his assets about S4OO in per-
sonal property. A warrant was issued, and the
case referred lo Register Hibbard.

In (ho matter of Balkoy and Gorson, an in-
jimolion wan iuinod to piovont the doheors dis-
posingof some notes and a mortgage on laud in
Onmhn.

In the case of W. F. Mahon, ot ah, an order
was made Unit tlio assets in Court, amounting
to $15,■1:111.0(1, bo turned over to thoAssignee,

The Amljuioo of Bohg Liebrccht wasallowed,
on his potliion, to sell the bankrupt's assets at
not loss than SSOO, and tho fixtures at what
could bo obtained (or them.

In tho mailer of Charles It. Prose an order
was Issued agalnat Theodore H. Dryaut andD.
Begait for them to show came, one day after
service, why thoy should not file their claim
against the said bankrupt's estate.

CRIMINAL COUIIT.
Thocase of Ilih A,Cowan was dismiaaod yes-

terday, the prosecuting witness, JohnWilkinson,
failing to appear.

John O’.Muloy was tried for assault with intentto commit arape.
COUKTY COURT.Tho claim of Sophia Bigelow, administratrix,

was allowed against tho estate of Henry W.
Bigelow for-$1.(1j6.88,

in tliomatter of the Town of Lake, Bruce P,
Epblln. U. W. Edwards, ami Fiod L. Kinney
were appointed Commissioners.to make assess-
ments uu petitions Nos. 10, 17, 13, ID, 20, 21, 22,
and 23.

tinaciut aiaosamonts N05.240 and 117, of Chi-
cago, wore confirmed.

William 11. Gago and Herman Danker woredcciaiod intone.
Edward M. Barnard, JohnN. Hills, and David

Williams woro appointed Bpccial Commissioners
for Chicago, lo make assessments on petitions
Nos. 21 and 21, and said Barnard, Williams, and
W. L. Gioouitaf for petitions Nub, 21), 22, and 23.

circuit imiEi\
The Merchants’ National Bunk of Chicago

commenced au attachment suit ogahist the
First National Bank of Kansas City, claiming
$1,351.07.

Charms A. Stool and Wayno D. Clmtflold re-
covered judgment by confession against Hugh
Somoru for $2,1)89.03.

John Worthington, James M. Worthington,
and George 11. WwrihujKlou brougat unit
against i'utriok Fanning and Edward Jobnaou
lur SI,OOO.

Vulcmino liana bogan an action in-troßpasfl
against the City of Chicago, claiming SIO,OOO,
ntid Elizabeth Haas bled a precipe claiming a
like amount from the same defendant.

Thomas M. Avery began an action agalnat
Thomas White and Edwin Thomas for SI,OOO.

B. C. Beau! ami Uuntingtou Beard tued Au-
gustus Wnilbanm for sl.llOO.

Keen. Cooke A Co. brought suit against Al-
bert Ellisthorpo for SI,OOO.

The International Bank recovered judgment
by contousiou against B. M. Nickerson for
fclC.ooo.

Mary Murphy commenced a miltngrinat tho
city for£S,UUJ damages lor falling olf tho side-
wa.k somewhere on Fourteenth street.

John 11. Moulton recovered Judgment against
tho Chicago Fire Insurance Company for sl,llO.

HUl'Eßlon COURT IN HRIEI',

Burton. Fierce A Co. commenced an action
against Benjamin Bchwab for SI,OOO.

Enoch Marks recovered judgment by confes-
sion, against Asohel and Lucius B. I'iorco, lor
£5,600.00.

b.ovcrt T. Gunderson began an notion la ro-
roplevin against Frank W. Davis,' to regain nos-
seKfiou of 4,800 sawed hemlock lies, valued at
$1,483.

Bill's Chicago Brewing Company brought
a suit against Casper Althou and Christopher
Bullonlioimerfor SI,OOO.

Lucius G. Tuttle recovered judgment by de-
fault against Charles E. Bruner aud Willard N.
Bmuer for $2.07-1.10.

THE CAUL.
Judge Gary will call 8 io 14. and 17 to 29.
Judge Logons’ call is 1,477 to 1,408, except

1,4-sO, 1,482, 1.484, 1,488, 1,400, 1,402, and 1,406.
Judge Booth will call 184 to 100.

RELIEF FOR THE NEEDY.

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune:
Bni! Tho account in The TnmuxE of this

morning of tho prompt and efficient help ex-
tended by tho Gorman traders and merchants
of thocity to roliovo tho poor and needy among
their own and kindred nationalities, induces mo
to say tho word I have wanted to sayabout doing
something to moot tho groat need whichis be-
coming day by day moro pressing, of furnishing
means for temporary relief and shelter to the
unemployed and homeless, both local and tran-
sient.

1 presumo tbo experience of our other obarita-
bio institutions is similar to tbnt I msot with in
our *• Homo" : a greatly-increased demand upon
our resources, and, as in my case, a call for more
room than wo bavo to sparo.

What is to bo done ? Can wo allow young
men to bo sent to our city prison, ns bus been
done lately, to Bare them from starvation or
crimo ? Think of that, Christian men and wom-
en of Chicago. Young men compelled to live
and associate with criminals of tbo lowest and
vilest degree, because, in Ibis Christian city,
there is no way or opportunity offered to enable
them to keep from starvation, bat to steal, or be-
come a common boggarl

Our Gorman, Norwegian, Polish, and Russian
population have acted with characteristic liber-
ality and good sense, and they will take care of
their poor and needy. Rat this will take care of
only a portion of those needinghelp.

Wo must have a place where temporary shelter
and lodging, at least, can be obtained, if not
food. Most of our charitable institutions can
feed many marc than they can lodge. Wo can
food easily fifty per day more than our regular
family, and can also do a little towaids furnish-
inga place for temporary lodging. Xcan furnish
fourteen bods with busk-nml tresses and pillows,
as wo bavo not room enough at present to use
them.

Through tho generous assistance of Air. Rob-
ert Law, last smmvor, wo obtained donations of
coal from about thirty-five of our coal-dealers,
to use in our 4> Homo '* hero, and branches which
wo intended to open In different parts of thocity.
But tho panic compelled us to change our plans,
and now some of this coal can bo used for this
temporary lodging-place. If some one will fur-
nish a floor or part of an unoccupiedbuilding,
with a few more bods and hod-clothing, we can
start at once in thegood work.

Probably at themooting of our nowBoard of
Alanagors, next Monday afternoon, something
more may bo pledged to forward tbo work. But
lot no one wait for another to propose or give
something, but each one come forward and do
whalhocan. W. B. Billings,-

General fluperlntondont Newsboys’ Home,Ouioaoo, Dec. 4,1873. 44 i-übaiio Direct.
Building Paper.

Tho Rock Rlvor Paper Company, No. 140 Lake
itroot, am Boiling the Waggon Car Company, of Spring-
field, Mans., building paper by tbe car-load, tobe used
In tbo construction of refrigerator cum, This paper
hne boon found to be tbo best known non-conductor
of beat and cold, and makes curs nearer air-tight than
can bo done with any other auhntanre, Tbla u>o
alforda pretty good evidence of IU value In tbo con-
struction of houses.

.Three Thousand Per Cent.
Policy No. 71,033 of the Equitable Life Aesurnnco

Society wuh IttsueiUo a lute rueiUout of tbit city May
lU, 1872, ami 1103.33 was paid for the lame. May 19,
1879, the Ootnpauy paid $3,000 to tbs widow of tho
ansured, he having died. Wind savlnga Imnk orcorner
lot would have returned over 3,009 pur cent on the
Invejlmeut In one your3

Assyrian Itnscarchos*
Tlio rcsoaruhoH in .Assyria condnatod by Mr.

George Smith fur the Loudon JJaili/ TeUtjraph
are to ho continued by (bo British Museum.
The Trustees, some lime ago, made oirange-
mnutb to furnish Mr, Bmith with muds fora
second expedition to thosumo spot, and request-
ed the t'linotion of tho English Government for
this project. Tho Primq Minister bus approved
thoscheme, nml Mr. Bmith loft England hist
week for the scone of those successful labors
which were interrupted by bh-ofiiuial recall. Tho
proprietors of tho Daily Telejrajik have mode
over to him. for the Museum, the plant and ma-
terial left at Koyuujik. together with the firman
of Hie Majesty the tiulUu,

THE FREE-PASS SYSTEM,

Dow tlio IJn 11roods Get Around
Their Agreeinout.

Tlio I’rogrAßimo for Next Yenr.

When a number of Western railroad compa-
nies passed (ho resolution for the abolition of
free passes, last July, they wore greatly ap-
plauded by tlio press and the public for making
so dosiiablo a reform. But those who placed
any confidence in the fixedness of purpose of
(ho managers who signed the agreement, nil
find out boforo long that thoy havo boon badly
mistaken, because several of tlio companies
whichsigned it are known to have boon clandes-
tinely issuing free passes over since.

It must bo understood that the no-pans
system did not go into full effect when
Ibo agreement was made last July, but
It was dcclaod ibat yearly passes issued
previous to Ibat time should ho good until
January, 1371, after which no more free
passes of any kind should bo given to any one,
nor should any passes bo exchanged. Now, if
any one wonts a free pass, alt ho has to do is
to utnto that ho had a yearly oneand that ho
lost It, and, on ibat ground, the pass lareplaced.
Only about two weeks ago a reporter of this
paper saw a pass issued to a reporter of the bt.
Louis democrat because lie had lost his yearly
pass. Dub Uls a fact I hut reporters are not
in the habit of receiving yearly passes from any
ra.lroad company.

About a mouth ago som? of these railroad
companies found out suddenly that they wore
losing trade because (bey did not issue
free passes to stock-drovers, as was
done by competing linos, and, consequently,
it was decided to modify the puss agreement so
ibat they might issue free passes to stock-
drovers and their employes. As soon as this
modification was made, all that business or pro-
fessional men had to do to obtain a freeride on
theroads was to become employes of stock-
drovers during the time it toon them to roach
their destination, and while thoy had to mako
one trip In the company of bogs and cattle, «UU
they could ndo back like gentlemen on free
return passes inpussongoreoaclies. 'There were
so many goiuloiucn who took advantage of tills,
ami preferred to ride with cattle and hogs rather
than pay (heir own faro, that Mr. Louis
Vide, General Freight Agent of (ho Chicago
A Rock Island Railroad, irsued an order to
the olfoet that ho would charge the
agents of the road for ovoiy poison so passed,
but the other GeneralFreight Agents, who are
not quite sohonest as Mr. Yielo, said (her did
notcave how many business or professional men
wore passed over their road with hogs or cattle,
as long as the number's© passed did not exceed
the number of employes allotted to each car, nud
that the stock-drovers hud a right to employ
whoever they pleased lo take charge of their
stock.

When the above modification was made the
railroad managers very emphaticallydenied that
they Intended to mako any further modification
of (heir agreement, and that they hud done this
only out of self-defense. But what thoeo de-
nials wore woith can best bo seen
f.'om the fact that several of tho
railroad companies have given orders
to have blank passes printed for tho purposeof
exchanging with other roads on tho Ist of Janu-
ary, when tho old yearly passes will run out.
Tho Illinois Central Railroad Company lias or-
dered 4.000 of tlio>-o blanks, and the Chicago &

Alton about au equal number.
Tho following is tho form of tho now pass

that will bo issued by tho Chicago A Alton :

John Smith, Ooucr.il Bu);crlut:mlent of tho Now
Yoik & Chicago llubrootl Company, in entitled to travel
upon (ho train* of the Ohk-iigo k. Alton Rdinnd dur-
ing tho year 1874. In confide; utiuu of tho right granted
to iho corrcftpomlhig ollici r of (hi* Company to travel
for tho fume period uu trains of Uio Now York k Chi-
cago llallroud, J. C. MoMULUN, Supt.

The managers of tho various railroad compa-
nies say they are compelled to do this onaccount
of the refusal of tho Eastern roade to Join them
in thoabolition of tho free-pass syalom. A reso-
lution for enforcing tt on the Eastern lines was
introduced at tbo late Convention of thoBailwayAssociation of America in this citv by tbo Illi-
nois Central, bub it was vored down by a largo
majority, while others who did not wish to show
their hands ranaway. It is now tho intention
of the railway managers in thiscity to modify
tbo free-pass system to such an extant as to
leave tbo granting of free passes to tho discre-
tion of tho General Superintendents. A meet-
ingof tho managers of tho various roads which
signed the original agreement will he hold in a
few days in this city,,to tako such action in re-
gard to this matter as may bo deemed bout under
tho circumstances.

PERSONALS.

THE CITy.
O. M. Kent, of Itaoino, is at theBriggs.
D. Hunan, of Ottawa, is at tbo Palmer.
J. H. Albrot, of Oregon, is at tbo Palmer.
B. J. Bees, of Montreal, Is at tboPaoillo.
W. P. Fay, of Boston, is at tbo Sherman.
P. F. Denison, of Syracuse, is at tbo Palmer.
L. C. Watson, of St. Louis, is at tbo Briggs.
E. 11. Lill, of San Francisco, is at tboPacific.
11. 8. Taft, of Marquette, in at tbo Sherman.
Paul Thurlow, of Philadelphia, isat tboSher-

man.
8. 8. Powers, of Galena, 111., isa guest at tbo

Briggs.
Tbo lion. 8. 11. Ladin, of St. Louis, is at the

Paciilc.
Judge J. B. McLain, of Now York, 1a at tbo

Pacific.
J. L. Sanborn, of Milwaukee, ia at tbe

Palmer.
W. Y. Lewis, of Lincoln, Nob,, la at the

Palmer.
John Sweeney, of Kansas City, ia at the

Sherman.
O. P. Hunter, ofBloomington, is stopping at

theBriggs.
The Hon. M. L. Ott, of West Virginia, la at

the Pacific.
E.IA. Howard, of White Clay, Dakota, la at

the Palmer.
TheHon. Ooorge Wilshiro, of Cincinnati, la

at thePacific.
Ben Hogan, the pugilist, who was lately

matched to fight Alien, is at the Sherman. v
Air. H. ft. Bpaffoid and Air. Daniel Goodwin,

Jr., both of this oityt members of whoso families
were lost in the terrible disaster to tbo ViUo du
Havre, sailed for Europe on the Abyssinia yes-
terday. •

J. F, Goddard, late Assißtanl GeneralFreight
Agent of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Railroad, has resigned to accept tho position or
General Freight Agent of the UanuiLoi & St.
JoeRailroad.

Mr. James O’Hara, an old Chicago printer
whoso acquaintance hereabouts in scarcely lens
extensive than that or Ida brother,.tho City
Treasurer, will bo appointed to a lucrative pota-tion in tho latter's ulllco. This will bo pl«*asout
nowa to tiio typogtophical fratoruily in Chicago
and elsewhere, of which “Jim"la an honored
and skillful member.

ELSEWHERE,

Mr. 0. S. Lyford, General Superintendentof
the Hannibal & Bt. doe Billhead, baa resigned,
and Mr. L. W. Towno baa been appointed to bie
position.

Mr. J*. W. Drew has boon appointed Aflslstant
Buponnlendont, * Mr. L. D. Tutbill Division
Superintendent, and 11. L. Cooper .Superintend-
ent of Machinery, of iuo Hannibal & St. Joe
lloiJroad.

EXCESSIVE INSURANCE.

It boa beenknown in this olty for some time
that tho business men complain vory bitlorlyof
tho high mteu of insurance charged vliom by tho
companies represented in the Board of Under-
writers of Cbifcago. Tho morciiantu and packers
say that the rates in this city are executive, as
compared wllli those fur similar rinks In other
largo places like Boston, Cincinnati, St. Louis,
and I'hlladclphlo. They complain, moreover,that tboy are paving higherrales for vory much
more secure quarters in tho rebuilt portion of
tho city tban tboy did fur tho more exposed
places of business temporarily occupiedhr them after the Are. It has
also been stated, with some grounds
of credibility, tbat the insuring part of (he
community has formed on oignnlza'ion, whoso
'purpose was to urge tho Board of Underwriters
lo lower their rales. A reporter yesterday in-terviewed several of the leading merchants, with
a view to ascertain how much truth there was
In the/umor, The Uct is, that no organization
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ban been formed, and there docs not appear lo
bo any reason foi believing that united action
of any kind will bo taken. That (ho bmdtioHß
commmillv conslclois the present rates oppres-
sive, however, there can 1.0 no doubt, and
many firms and Individual are placing
(heir insurance in companion outside tho
Board. There aro nearly thirty companies
represented by agencies in Chicago, which are
not bound by tho action of (lie Board, and which
lake no advantage of any advance tho Under-:
writers may make. Borne Inn lucss men, while
thoy think Mm rates generally too high, and
would like tho UndciwrUois to know it, dec!aro
their intention of renewing their policies with
the same companies when they expire.

LEADERS AND LED.
fjccfuro hy tho Itov* r JT* It* Rcochor
at iho Union I'urK Congregational
Church*
Tho Rev. T. K. Docchor, of Elmira, N. Y., de-

livered one of tho Union Park courao of lectures
in tho Union X'ark Congregational Church yes-
terday evening, before nu andienco whoso small
size was doubtlessattributable to tho boisterous
weather. As a proludo to tho intellectual treat
iu store for them, Mr. Louis Falk delighted tho
audiencewith a masterly rendition of tbo over,

turo to tho opora “Foot and Peasant,” and tho
“Monao.ory Bolls,” in both of which pieces tbo
rcoontly-addcd boll attachment greatly enhanced
thobounty of tho music.

Tho subjectof tho iocluro, “Loaders andLed,”
was treated by tho lecturer in a rolhor discursive
style, the points being marked by pithy and
oftentimes very filling anecdotes. 110 showed
how ttioio must everywhere bo a leader. In tho
sowing-chclo and tho squirrel hunt, in politics,
in cotnniorco, there was always ono loader, to
touch whom was to touch ait. Even among tho
Communists, in their wild rush with Haring pe-
troleum to tiro tholr city, it was always found
that (boro was a hc-dovil or sho-dovil to lead tho
bod? on. Tho lecturer said tho basis of tho
modern civilization of America and Europe was
tbo enginery, aud thoinexhaustible coal-bods, of
tho present day. Solomon said that there was
notliing now under tho sun. but ho bogged to
differ with him. Tho cotton-mill lu which
ono woman did tho work formerly done
by 100,000 womou, end tbo steam engine,
wero now. 110 drew a vivid picture •of
bow the railways of to-day aro open-
ing up this continent to tho spread of
civilization. Ho hold that tho more machinery
was used, tho mere mankind would ho enslaved
by tlioso who owned tbo machinery, and drew
an imuginaiy picluio of the world, should tho
day cemo whou all, oven tho simplest opera-
tions, would ho accomplished by machinery
owned by ono man. In that cane, all tho world
would bocomo his slaves, living only by his
license. Tho mon who now-a-duys owned tho
land, owned tho people who gained their living
thereon ; the mutt who owned tho machinery,
thopeople who livo by tho machinery 5 thoso
who owned tho railroad, tho pooplo who lived
by tho railroad.

Ho compared tho condition of tho Southern
slaves before tho War, as described by
Fred Douglass, and that of tho English
farm laborer, as described by Joseph Arch,
and said that’tho only difference between tiro
two classes was that theHoulhcru slaveholders
owned tho slaves, while tbo English landlord
owned the land. Hodivided tho ponor-liolding
mon of America into two classes, one nominal,
tho otlmr teal. Under tbo former bend, ho

I classified all politicians, under tho latter tho
capitalists. Tho polllic'nno ho treated iu vig-
orous stylo, dwelling with especial force uron
tho extreme case with which the oath of office
was taken, its solemnity disregarded, and Us
whole nature shown by tho rxpre: siou commonly
applied to it, ••Swearing in.’’ Ho thought that
ns long us the system of education at present in
vogue iu America, of trainingchildren from moro
infancy to look upon tho world merely as a
plnco wherein to accumulate money, was
followed, nopoliticians wouldho obtained who
would accept of office with a just idea of its
responsibilities, and a determination to work
solely for tho public good. Mon carried with
thorn ovorywhero tho habits inculcated in thorn
whou young, and thopolitician was nu exception
to tho rule. Tho lecturer honed that tho day
would como when thonominal loadcjs of to-day
would become tho real leaders, when the im-
mensely wealthy would assume openly tho duties
of Government, and do it with a view of mailing
tho government a just aud good ono. Tholec-turer was fronuontly exceedinglyeloquent, and
met with wcll-monted applause from his an-
dlouco.

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICES.

Tho'Oomptrollor was happy yesterday, about
£3,000 of lax coilificales having boon canceled
by tho payment of thodelinquent taxes.

Thewater office was full nearly all day yester-
day, and tho receipts for water-rents wero very
largo. After tho 16th inst., delinquents will
have 10 per cent added to their bills.

Tho Engine Houso nt tho corner of Clinton
and Washington streets is neatly ’completed,
end will bo ready fora steameruoxt week.

The brickwork of (ho addition to tho West
Lake Btrnct Police Station is finir.hcd, aud tho
wing will ho habitable about tho Ist proximo.

During tho month of November, tho Firo War-
dens discovered 280 violations of tho firo ordi-
nances, served 253 notices, and prosecuted 21
persons in tho Police Courts.

Tho Board of Public Works laid 40 miles of
water pipe during the lest season. This is tho
largest year’s woik over done in tho city. Nearly
all tho pipe embraced lu tho last order has boon
delivered and tested.

There haveboon seven deaths from small-pox
since Sunday, and 22 additional houses have been
reported as infected. Thoincrease in the latter
Is very large, aud the disease will certainly
spread If peoplo neglect lougor to submit to vac-
cination.

Notwithstanding the ultimatum of Mayor Col-
yin, halfa dozen persons had the temerity, yes-
terday. to oak him to pardon prisoners from the
Bridewell. Ho of oourso refused, and they loft
tho oUiuQ in an unhappy mood.

The Mayor was visited, ycutordav, by Dan
O'Hara. George L. Dunlap, Perry 11. Smith, ami
a largo nutnbor of other gentlemen. With tho
exception of Mr. O’Hara, they called to con*
giutuluto him.

Rx-Polico Commissioner Klokko was honoring
around tho police headquarters yesterdaraftor-
noon, andput his month to Sheridan'a right oar
several times. Klokko has become very affable
recently, and expects bofuio long to occupy his
old scat at tho Board meetings.

During tho last two years, 2.GCI criminal and
1,073 quasi-criminal oases have come up in the
Criminal Court. There wore sentenced to the
Penitentiary and County Jail, SSI; to the Bride-
well, SGI ; and to tho Itofurm School, 131. rive
hundred and forty-five cases were notprosecuted.

Tho Board of Public Works intend, if tho
Connell will make an appropriation, to con-struct now bridges at llaudolph and North
lluiuted shoot. The present ones aie old and
dilapidated, and if notreplaced will have to bo
rebuilt next summer.

Work on tbo Clvbourn avenue bridge Is going
onrapidly. The turn-table Is conshuolod, and
work on tho biporstruoturo Is progressing us
fast as tho weather will permit. Tho iron is all
ready to bo placed in position ; and perrons and
teams may Lo able to cross tho budge Now Year’s
Day.

Work in progressing slowly on tho First Pro-
duct Police Station, aud it will not bo ready for
occupancy before Feb. 1. The windows wore
putting in yesterday, Ah soon an tlie building is
indOßod llio plasterers audcarpenters will com-
mence work, •

Themonthly reports of tbo foremen In tbo
Firo Department show that the apparatus trav-
eled 714 mites dining November, and woikod 74
hours at Jlres. There aro In service 18,800 feet
ofNo. 1 rubber boro, 8,800 feet of No. 2, and
1,200 feet of No. 8. Only four lengths buret
during the mouth, Tho watchmen gavo 4(1
alarms. All tbo horses except ono aro well.

Tho Police CommißHionors have examined tho
rooms recently vacated by tho Recorder of
Deeds, ami will soon order tho changes neces-
sary to accommodate tho Fire-Marshals, Tho
present ollico of (ho latter will piobably bo given
to (ho detectives as a loltormg-ruum. Tho
Hoard needs aroom whoio tho Commissioners
can confer with oneanother without being over-
hcaul, and ono which has solid walls and no
windows will bo constructed for thorn.

Among tho rccoat appointments by County
Clerk Llub aro thoro of Theojihilua E. Qermilt,late editorof tho local French paper, L'Amwiwc,
and HenryE. Hamilton, of tho North Division,
to Deputy County Chrkshlps; Uuns llortlng,
formerly a writer on the L'mon, to thorecording
clerkship in JudgeWallace's Court, and Caspar
BuU to tho position occupied by Joe Poliak
t-inco tho election, which gives him control of
wilts, real estate papers. Ac. 'l**o now appointees
will go to wutU in a few cays.

Thoro seems to ho no doubt about tho
log of 001. Niles ou Clerk of tho Board of County
Gommliaioners, No ooa baa yet appealed who

scorns nt all anxious to assume tho onerous
duties of tho office, and llio now and old mom*
bore talk as If thoy wore willing that thoColonel
should remain undisturbed. It Is difficult to
fmcseo, however, whata day may bring forth In
local politics just now. A man’s hsonrnnccs of
retention to-day may not bo worth a straw to-
morrow. If some needy friend of tho “pa-ly.
who bad been accldoulally ovorloohod. should
happen to turn up. It Is to bo hoped Col. Mies
will continue In tho service of .the Board, as ho
Is an affable and efficient officer.

Tho Board of Police met yesterday afternoon,
and appointed James D. Fllzmaurico and
James Cahill regular police patrolmen, and
Thomas Cullen and MJclmol Casey mombora of
the FireDepartment. ThoFire Marshal's report
for November, shows that there wore thirty-nine
lives and live false alarms during the month.
Tho loss was ‘ 4110.485—th0 smallest for any
month slnco tho great fire—and the Insurance
£171,8U0. Thocauses of tho tires wore as fol-
lows: Carelessness, 175 lamp explosions, 4; lu-
oundlarlsm, supposed and known, 7; friction. 1;

spontaneous combustion. 1 ; defective stovepipe,
1; defective Uuo, 3; defective tiro-grate, 1; un-
known, 4.

TheFinance Committee of theCommon Coun-
cil met in tbo Mayor’s oflloo yesterdayafternoon,
and talked for two bouts about cutting down tho
last appropriation bill. No notion was taken, us
tbo Boat ds have not. yet reported how much of
tho amounts sot aside for their übo baa boon ex-
pended, oris due on contracts. Tbo Aide:men
also conversed about tbo sufficiency of Dan
OTlavft’s bond, and came to tbo conclusion that
tho sureties wero responsible, and that they
would report it as uatisuctury to them.

“To tho victor belong tho spoils,” Is a motto
in which Gon. Llob, tho wow County Clork, is
evidently n firm boliavor. It was confidently as-
serted yesterday that when tbo uotV tax warrant
is finished ho will discharge nearly nil of Joo
Poliak’s employs*, and till their places with men
who aio willing to accept such a paltry recom-
pense oa an underpaid clerkship for theservice
they rendered the victorious ticket. Among
those who are certain to bo invited to leave is
Mr. Ed Drury, though tboro ap.pcaro to bo no
reason why ho should bo obnoxious to tho ruling
power. A prominent official raid to a Tiuuune
reporter, yosloidav t “If Ed Drtny Is compelled
to go, it will cost this county 55100,000, more es-
pecially at this limo, whou the wow levy is about
coming in.”

John M. Rountree la said to bo working to se-
cure the office of County Attorney, although ho
says bo has not yet given the mutterhis person-
al attention, preferring to lot his friends do thetalking. It Is known, however, that ho has
visited certain prominent gentlemen who have
com-idorsblo tnllueucoswith those membersof tho
County Board who would be least likely to vote
for him, and has begged of them to do wlmt
they could tohelp him along. There apuenrs to
bo two reasons why ho should bo mndo County
Attorney, and both are political ones. In tho
firstplao*, ho wants to bo Corporation Counsel,
and tho Mayor cannot accommodate him. In tbo
second place, ho is lu Mr. Fat-well's way on tho
North Side, because ho may lako a notion torun
for Congress, and it is feared that,with Mr. Hos-
ing and Rohm to back him, ho wouldlakoagrcat
part of Mr. Farwoll’s Gorman const itciency. As
it is understood that tho latter intends running
again, ho is using a hltto quiet iufinenoo, It is
said, to bnvo Mr. Rountrco put out of harm's
way in the County Attorney’s office. But tboro
is considerable opposition to this. James P.
Root, thopresent County Attorney, does not be-
lieve that ho should bo sacrificed for political
reasons, and bo seems determined to muko nn
attempt to retain his place. Ho will fight on his
record slnco his appointment, and. with tho aid
of at least throesolid frioudson (ho Board, hopes
to carry tiro day. His succors in tUccollection of
outstanding taxes and cf tho wanantof lt>72,
together with tbo ingenious manner In which
ho arranged tho blanks for (ho present year’s
warrant, will bo brought forward ns campaign-
ing forccn, and aro likely to win over men like
Carter 11. Harrison, who mo heavy lax-payors.
A few of tbo nowly-olocled members, though, in
office through theirconnection with tho People’s
party, aro also largo property-owners and heavy
tax-payors. Mr. Root hopes to marshal theuo
on his side, and, if ho duos, ho Is sure of suc-
cess. The election will bo mndo about tho mid-
dle of uoxt week, as It is probable that a special
mooting will bo called to consider all tho ap-
pointments.

Who appointed tho oomralltooao f tho Board
of County Commissioners is a question which ig
beginning to attract tboattention of thoso mem-
bers with a leaning toward law and order who
woro tacked on to itio tails of the unimportant
ones. An old Commissioner,whowasidentified,
in a measure, with (ho Citizens’ Union party,
said yosiordav that Mr. Athlon had no more to
do With appointing tho committees than ho had.
He' backed up tin strong assertion witn tho
following statement: Immediately after tho
election, a certain Commissioner waited on Mr,
Hosing and laid certain facts before him for tho
purpose of showing that Mr. Ashton was not
tho proper person to preside over tho County
Board for tho uoxt two years. Mr Hosing en-
tirely agreed with him, and promised that
Ashton should not bo Chairman if ho
could help it. Tho placo • was offered to
several Commissioners who were In sympathy
with tinPeople's movement, but they declined
to touchit. In this emergency. Mr. Hosing was
compelled to tail back on Mr. Ashton, or givo
the office to tho cnomy. So ho summoned tho
former to tho Slaals-Zeiltiwj office and said :
“Sam, you are unuora cloud just at present,
and tboro isa chanco for you to emerge IX you
will only kcop your moulh shut, and do ns you
aro told.” “ What am Itodo?” asked Ashton.
“ Well,” replied Mr. Hosing, “ thoro’sthoChair-
manship of tho County Commissioners.
It’s a good place, and you can have it
on a certain condition. Besides, you can
bo made an cx-oiUcio member of tho Finance
Committee.” “Name tho condition,” eagerly
said Ashton. “It is this,” replied Mr. Hosing \
“I will have you elected, ami you can then go
on and thaw up tiro committees. Tucn submit
them tomo, and 1will mako such changes as I
may see lit. Whou 1 got through with tbom, you
can submit thorn as your own, and fciko all tho
orodit.” Ashton was unprepared for tho de-
mand, bub ho accepted tho situation. According
to this story, which seems rather improbable,
and is given ns part of the Comt-Uoiiao gossip,
Mr. Asnton i.-> not altogether responsible for tho
Committeeson Public Buildings, Public Service,
and Public Charities.

DEATH OF MRS. CHARLES M. UPDIKE.

A largo circle of friends are called upon to
mourn the sudden death of Mrs. Charles M.
UpdiUo, which occurred at her residence, No.
805 Wabash avenue, at a quarter past 11 o’clock
Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Updlko had
been on the West Side to dine with friends,
leaving their homo in a buggy about G o'clock,
when tho weatherwas warm. They slatted for
homo shortly after 10 in tho evening, after tho
weather had become bleak and cold. Mrs,
Updiko complained of the chill winds, and said
that she felt sickas sho got'out of tho buggy,
llor husband helped her in the house, hut hud
noidea that she was dangerously ill. This soon
became apparent after she was seated, and doc-
tors wore haiilodly sent for m every direction.
But Mrs. Updiko was dead within a quarter of
an hour, tho victim of a sudden and unaccount-
able congestion of tho lungs. Mrs. Updiko was
tho daughter of Samuel 11. Mubliott, of New
York City, but had lived many yours m Chicago,
and hud endeared herself to all who know her
by her kind disposition and gentle manners,
lier death loaves two motherless children, and
a fund hutbaud whom even the mosthcuil felt
sympathy of his many friends will full to con-
sole.

SUBURBAN NEWS,

EVANSTOK.

It io rumored that tbo Northwestern Railroad
Company iulomlH to take oil, nest week, two of
tUo tramu now running between Chicago aud
Evanston. Thoro in now an Evanston train,
wbicb makes three dips daily, each way, and
slops at all way-stations. It is said that tho
0:00ami U p. m. trains aro to bo taken oil, which
would discoutmuo tho 0:87 a, in. and <1:28 p. m.
trains to the city. This news is received with
general dissatisfaction bv all residents along tbolino, sod the hope is generally oxprcefcod that
tho Company may not curry this project Into
Direct, ana deprive them of two trains which aro,in every tenso of tbo word, accommodation
trains.

A l,ioo-ponnd camion ball, called tbo "Lin-
coln pill," lies in fiont of an Evanston business
establishment. The owner thinks it cannot bo
removed, but some of tho boys aro planning to
show himhow foolish such coulldcuco is.

Itootliovon’s Dearness.
Tho origin of his deafness Is obscure. Beetho-

ven himself (iboriocd it to a sudden injui.v to the
iioivo! others liavo supposed that it arose from
a violent cold ciiui’lit between door and window,
or an attack of fevor ; or. again, that it was the
result of small-pox, which hud loft some tureen
on Ids taco. But whiUovor tho cause, the muhdy
grow worse and worse. In 1804, at a performance
of the "Kruica," he could hear tho horns
plainly* In 1805. ha expresaoia wish to hear his

cpora (“Fidolio") from a distance ; “In thin
way,” ho Hava, "mv patience will not bo ho ho-voriily (Mod ns when 1 am olopo enough to honr
my music ho bungled.'* In 1808, bo could still
conduct with cited, as In shown by the mice-
doto referring to tho llrst performanceof bla “Choral Fantasia." About 1810, ho bo*
gnu tomake nno of ••Conversation-Books," inwnlch hia friomla note what tho*had to any to
him. Even at thisdate ho had nearly given up
playing iu public. As hia doafncmi increased,
bin playing ceased to charm. Ho would play ho
loud an to bleak tho strings, or drown soft pan*
sagos of tho right hand by striking tho keys ac*
cldontnlly with tho left. In conducting, too, ho
ceasedby degrees to fool his orchestra; and,
thinking of tho work rather than tho perform*
ors, would hurry or retard tho time so as uomo*
(inios to (hrow tho plavors into complete con-
fusion. Thin was especially likely to happen In
performances of bin later works, in winch
tho unfamiliar modulations and abiupt changes
of rhythm offered now and unexpcclod dull*
cultion to players trained In tho schoolof Haydn
ami Mozart, When ho had got his orohcutiaat
sixes and sevens, Beethoven would burnt Into a
lit of laughter, and cry “ Just what I expected !
I wished (o try and Hlmkosuohgood ridors out ol
thosaddle I” An English traveler who saw him
in 1823 (four years before his death), speaks of
a grout change iu his appearance since 1810, but
says that to his surprise Beethoven could under-
stand everything which was said to him in a
loud voice aud slowly. In 1821 ho could not
hour the applause which greeted tho Ninth
Symphony. Tho story Is interesting. Bee-
thoven old nob conduct, but stood near the
conductor togive him the lanpi. Tho“Bclmrzo,"
with its wonderful drum passages, so affected
tho audience that tho storm of applause drown-
ed thooichostra. Beethoven went on boating
time till a friend showedhim what was going on
behind him. Atthoendof the sjmphony, the
tragic contrast between tho deaf man standing
before them and tho world ol sound which had
arisen by his creation completely overcame his
hearers, “ breaking (bo bonds of joy, sorrow,
and m-inpalby.” Tills was tbo last time liu
showed himself in a concert; “ tooplaiu to himhad tho consciousness become that bo could
now no more occupy his position iu public; and.
wbilo ollicrs loft tho concert-room jovful and
uplifted in heart, be made his way iu dejection
o his house.,r—Edinburgh Eeuieio,

AMUSEMENTS.

HOOLEY'S THEITEE,
GBAUD OPE RA in EUQDISn by the Cele-

brated KEDLOGG TtBOUPB.
0. D. lIICSS nml MaUIUUK GUAU Director*.

THIS (IMdai) UVUNINO, D<ic. 6,
BQl.weL3R.X‘Cß?^.l!kr^L-

Seooud Appjaruuoauf. iiu dunning Amurluuu I’rlmallntiiuiy *'

MISS JP.NNIU VAN ZANDT,
Abo the following dhtlngnlihod nrlUli!

MRS. Z. bIiUUIN, WILVORU MORGAN, W. OARL-
ION, a. HALL, Ac., Ac. .

FRANK A. UOW&ON Musical Director.
To-mnrrow (S'TURDAY) nf. 3 o'clock,

GRAND KELLOGG MATINEE,
mss itisrxocu in :uautiia.

MalltunProli* wanio a* inevening*
To morpu* (SATURDAY) Kvcnlnc—l’ra. Dlfwolo,

with an ItmncDio cs*l, Including Two IMuio Dmitie,
.IKNXIK VAN ZANDT mid MU*. ZIiLDA. iKQUXN;Two Priml Tonuil, Monra. W. MORGAN and W, 11.

AdiDlaiion, and 6flo. 8-cnred Son'*, SLM and $3.
Monday—liUcln—lCl'l.l.o (>(3.

Jlnlnneo of tho rnuortidro for next week will be an*
nouuood in tho Sunday UDWijmiior*.

CENTRAL HALL,
N. B. comer Wabish-nv. and Twculy-bccond-sl,

FOURTH UNITARIAN CHURCH
Holiday Fair.

FRIDAY, D?o. fi. ALLDAY.
riiID i Y I.VIv.NINU. A SOCIAL PARTY. Admin-

Mon U.udr, $1 (with lady), to be procured ot tho Oorumlt-
tooat tbu Wa l.

AdmbMcn toIhn Fair will bo frc*. A large enlleo'lnn
of u-ufulcud Vnucy Ariiclo*. Miktublo for Holiday Gifts,
wIU lm off 'tod for unln nt low prion. No rnltlnn.

Flodoard Hurtmau's full baud engaged forFriday Cro-
nin*.

McYIOKER’S THEATRE.
Friday and Saturday Nigh'* and Saturday Matinee,

IjOTTA.
LAST TIMES OF LOTTA

LITTLE KELL AKD THE MRCHMSS,
WITH

SONGSi DANCES AM) BANJO SOLOS.
Monday— LOTT A a* XMclt Wasiral, tho Little Yaga*

bond, lu “OLD LONDON." •

MYERS’ OPERA HOUSE.
Muucou.it*, bcUvoju Udiubocu audState,

AfUngloa, Coltoa TleDie's Mnstrels.
First appjnrancoof Mart. O. W. CUTUUKRTSON.
Bobby Nowoomb, Rrtnst Limbo, Markin unit WlI«on,

Rb«r. (,oo>go Davenport, Arlington, Coilon. Rumble,
ami 11Illy Bieo in now ami sparkling tpcolullbs. ,

,Tho v.b 'l-‘ lu c itcJmlo wliti iho fancy ukoioti, entl'loa
THE TWO B’HOYS; or, dilUrencf tie rerlol.

Every Evening and Satunlay Ma'lnoo.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Decided and Positive, Farewell Beaxon In Iht U. 8,, and

last cuongotntulIn Chicago, cif
MISS LYDIA THOMPSON.

ThisKronlng, Friday, Sa'tmby, and Paiurday Matinee,
-A.Xi-A.XSX?I3ST9

Supported by every member nf tho Mammoth Company.
Now hernary, New Rluslo, New I/calLim, and Willie
Eduuin hx a Carlealu Is. a In Collodion.

Monday. Deo. 8-Tin ruwborlemiuo—MKPlllSTO.
GLOBE THEATRE.

To-night, Friday, Doc. ft. UhNKFTT OF HARRY LIN.
the Beau Ifni Drama,

WAITING Foil THE VERDICT.
To-mnrrow, Satunlay, laat Linden Matinee, Mnnday

next—I Too,great _Kuglt*h tragedian, Mr._T. 0. KING.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

NATIONAL LINE.
NOTICE—This Company Inlco* tho risk of Ininraueo (upto In gold) on each of 1(8 Btoumor#, thus giving

pavtongurs tha bast ncusltilo guaranioa for safety turn
ttvnkliino j of dangerat sea.

Tho moat biiu hcrly ruuio has always boon adopted by
this Company to avoid Ico and boaillnudx.

To LIVERPOOL ami from Piet*
Nos. -II nod 47, North lllvor , Now York.
Kfrvpt.(JioaiM*

~Dec, 81 Spain.
.Deo. 131 Italy..

.Dec. M

.Doc. a?
For Liudou (direct), Franco, Deo. 4.

Cublu FusMigc, S7O, 8S()| nml SOO Currency.
t*HcnrJKC> SSBU Currency.

Return ticket'} at reduced rates. PaMoupor*booked to
or trnm Conn tinand Scandinavian noimxai low runs.Thobioaimhipsof this lino are tno JargoHla llietral).
liiultson Great Britain, Ireland, and tnoCoutimint, at
NortlieoK corner Clark and Randolph.* s. (nntiniute tnw
Micnnnn lloiwil, Ctiicugu, WILLIAM MACALIhTLR,
General Western Agout.

NEW YORK TO CARDIFF,
BRISTOL, LOUDON,

And all Other Points in England and Wains,
The South Wales Atlantic H.oamxhlp Company’* imw

fir»t-o'a‘'B Menm-hlpx will sail from Pouusylvaula Hall*mini Wnarf, <lor>uy Oltyi
PEMBROKE' Not. 15

The*' slcnmanipx, liuib. Pipioisly forItio trade, nro pro.
Tided wiUi nil iliti ia est Impruvotnan < for Iho comfort a i lco’ivomcncft m Cnhln and Stocrago PaHsongor*. First
Cabin, iDU currency; S.'cond Cabin, •trucnrrncy; Bluer-
age, $ ;«■ cuiT-my; prepaid S- ooraga ocrillicatjn from Oar.
dill, AilH. Draitx lor x'l and upward 1**l-or furl her panlotilnn'. imply hi Cardiff, at (bo Com-
paui’x Uthcoi, No. 1 Dock Ouombors, and lu Now York to

ARCHIBALD BAXTER 1 CD., Agculx,
No. U Broadway,

Palling twlco a nrook Iro.u » \i Vnrk, and carrying PH*

Ktuui'o. mid in? MudlutrruQ.'nii. Oiblu (rum irfaj ivojr-

nuo. liriiini and liUu pursuin', lilW; uoji, *;u. Conti,
tieu:al pom »amo n* utuor royular Haas. All payuldi in
11, ,S. ourrono. Apply lor lull informal hn at ttm Coni,
puny’s oilio.?. No. 7 ituvrUngUrjcti. NuwVurK, aud W, li.
oomor l4ifa!!naud .Mndl*"ii-His., Chicago.

IIEWDEII3O*N UnOTHEiiS, Ajcants.

STATE LIME.
NKW YOI’.K TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, DEL.

JfABT AND LO.N'UUNDUUUV.
Tlioao ologant now CJlylc-lmilt stcamon ill sail fromPicritl, NorlU lU>cr,u» lollowsi
PENNSYLVANIA SnhmUy, Unr. W.
yjIUSINIA J-ttlUrtlu), Doc. 1.1.
UKOUUIA ,totur(ia>, Duo. il,
Ami uvory nKmuito hnlurdny Hiorrnfi/'r, Inklmr pm-
fencers ut tiuiiiifU ratia *«» till iinrtx of (Sr.'At Uritaln mill
Imimii). Norway, HivuduQ, lioumark, ami Uimmiuy.
Diull» JurX’l mnluimunlc,
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WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
THE LEAMNB HEWSPAFER ffl

THE NORTHWEST.
THE PAPES POE THE

FARMER,
MECHANIC,

MANUFACTURER, .

MERCHANT,
BANKER,

PROFESSIONAL MAN,
AND THE FIRESIDE.

PROSPECTUS FOB 1874.

The coming year promises to bo
the most eventful in apolitical sonso
that we have aeon since the oload of
tho war. The questions whichhayo
engrossed and divided tho public
mind during tho past twenty years
are rapidly passing away, and wo
find growing up In different parts of
tho country a party called by vari-
ous names—in California the Inde-
pendent party, in lowa tho Anti-
Monopoly party, in Wisconsin the
Eoform party, in Illinois tho
Farmers’ Movement—havinga com-
mon purpose and inspiration, and
exhibiting a strength which proves
that it answers one of tho ohlof de-
mands of tho hour. Tho CHICAGO
TRIBUNE will give a largo share
of its attention to this NEW MAN-
IFESTATION OF PUBLIC SENTI-
MENT. It holds: ,

Ist. That tho old party organiza-
tions aro essentially corrupt and
fraudulent. Having no longer any
principles to carry into offoot, thoy
havo boaomo move business enter-
prises, making a show of opposition
to oaoh other, but really sharing in
tho proceeds of profligate and dis-
honest legislation. To suppose that
any healthful reform can flow from
tho protondod efforts of those worn-
out and demoralized partnerships
is altogether vain and illusory.

2d. That tho tariff system now in
vogueis a cunning device to fob tho
many for tho honoflt of tho few, and
that its effect is to cauco farm pro-
ducts to exchange for about one-half
tho quantity of foreign or “pro-
tected” goodsthoy would otherwise
buy.

3d. That railroads cannot exact
moro than a fair rate of interest on
tho capitalactually invested In them,
and that when, in addition to this,
they claim, dividends on watered
stock and fraudulent bonds, the
Slatemayrightfully interfere for tho
protection of thopeople; thatunjust
discriminations between different
localities are in violation of law and
should bo prohibited.

4th. That subsidies or bounties ol
money, land, or publio credit, to
railway, steamship, or other corpo-
rations, are flagrant abuses of the
powers of government, fraught with
tho gravest dangers to tho people,
and tending to promote corruption,
extravagance, speculation, and
financial disaster.

■ The general character of THE
CHICAGO TRIBUNE is too well
established to need recapitulation,
It is always Independent and fear-
less in tho expression of its viows.
Xu its nows department it is second
to no paper in tha United States.
Tho Weekly Edition contains a care-
fully prepared summary of tho news
of tho week, brought down to the
hour of going to press.

Literary, political, financial, so-
cial, and agricultural topics will
constitute, as heretofore, loading
features of the Weekly Edition, and
no painswill be spared to increase
its attractiveness in these deport-
ments. Its market reports are un-
surpassed, ombraeing all tho infor-
mation which formers require for
tho intelligent transaction of busi-
ness, both as sellers and buyers.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is a
largo eight-page shoot, of the same
size as tho Dally Tribune, consisting
of fifty-six columns of olosoly-
printod matter, and, ns a family
newspaper and in its general make-
up, is unsurpassedby any paper in
tho land.

THE TEIBUNE will be furnished
during the ensuing year at the fol-
lowingrates, payable in advance:

Wl3liltl«Y TUIUUNU*
Single Copy
Five Copies
Ten Copies
Kl'uieit Copies.
Twenty Copies.

DAILY TUIIU3NE.
Unity ErilMmti one yoni*
Sunday edition, one veur...

TIU-WEKKLY TUIIUJM2.
Single Copy, one year

.8 2.00
. 7.50
. 13.50

. 18.75
. 20.00

.812.00
. 2.50

SO.OO

fSubcrilbcra to the WcoEtly,
pi'cvtoiiN to-January 1,157-A,
«'5! l be entitled to I3te jjaper
(from fietc ol Bnl>3cri;;33on to
January 1, I&VS.

uml odium formlarr Chib*
limy rctulu 10 per emu tm nil subsei Ipdoim,
uitil m!(t f:lnalu copies ut club ruled ul»ur tuoy

mo I'urmciU

Romlttanoos may bo matlo by
draft, money order, or
letter, at our risk.

Specimen Copies Sent Free.
Give Post Office address in full, in-

cluding Otnto and County, and at1
dross TRIBUNE COMPANY,

■ ‘ ' Chicago,

3


